
The Book of I Peter 
 
Key Verses 
I Peter 1:16 Because it is written, Be ye holy; for I am holy. 
I Peter 2:7 Unto you therefore which believe he is precious: but unto them which be disobedient, the 
stone which the builders disallowed, the same is made the head of the corner,  
I Peter 3:12 For the eyes of the Lord are over the righteous, and his ears are open unto their prayers: 
but the face of the Lord is against them that do evil. 
I Peter 4:8 And above all things have fervent charity among yourselves: for charity shall cover the 
multitude of sins. 
I Peter 5:7-9 
7 Casting all your care upon him; for he careth for you. 
8 Be sober, be vigilant; because your adversary the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking 
whom he may devour: 
9 Whom resist stedfast in the faith, knowing that the same afflictions are accomplished in your brethren 
that are in the world.  
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Interesting things about Peter - the Man and the Book 
1. Peter’s name appears ___________________ times in the New Testament. Paul’s name is found 162 
times. The names of the remaining 11 apostles combined appear 142 times. 
2. Simon Peter was the only believer to ___________________ Jesus (Mt. 16:22), deny Him (Mt. 26:34, 
72), and curse Him (Mt. 26:74). 
3. Peter was the only known ___________________ writer of a New Testament book (Mt. 8:14, 15; 1 
Cor. 9:5). 
4. He was a ________________ member of the inner three (Mt. 17:1-5; Mk. 5:37; Mt. 26:36-46). 
5. Satan is referred to as a ___________________in this epistle (5:8). 
6. Peter has much to say about the Word of God. He says it is incorruptible (1:23), eternal (1:25), and is, 
to the believer, as wholesome milk (2:2). 
 
Peter offers a number of titles which describe believers: 

• Obedient children (1:14) 
• Newborn ___________________  (2:2) 
• Living stones (2:5) 
• A holy priesthood (2:9) 
• A royal ___________________ (2:9) 
• A holy nation (2:9) 
• A ___________________ people (2:9) 



• Strangers and pilgrims (2:11) 
• Christians (4:16) 
• The righteous (4:18) 
• The elect of God (1:2) 
• The people of God (2:10) 
• The oracles of God (4:11) 
• The flock of God (5:2) 

First Peter is the only biblical book which opens with a summary regarding the work of the entire 
trinity as seen in our salvation.  

• Elected by the Father (1:2a) 
• Sanctified by the Holy Spirit (1:2b) 
• Redeemed by the Son (1:3) 

 
Outline 

I. Be ___________________ (I Peter 1) 
a. Peter to the Church (I Peter 1:1-5) 
b. Endure the ___________________ of life (I Peter 1:6-10) 
c. Let the Spirit of ___________________ guide you (I Peter 1:11-13) 
d. Be Like ___________________ (I Peter 1:14-25) 

 
II. Follow the Cornerstone (I Peter 2) 

a. Lay else everything - aside read the ___________________ (I Peter 2:1-4) 
b. Become the ___________________ (I Peter 2:5-7) 
c. Don’t become a ___________________ stone (I Peter 2:8-12) 
d. Follow ___________________ rules (I Peter 2:13-17) 

 
III. Do ___________________ (I Peter 3) 

a. ___________________ join the fun!!! Follow (I Peter 3:1-6) 
b. Husbands give ___________________ (or lose _________________ privileges) (I 

Peter 3:7) 
c. Focus on ___________________ Mind with Christ (I Peter 3:8-14) 
d. Make God the ___________________ One! (I Peter 3:15-22) 

 
IV. His Mind (I Peter 4) 

a. Arm yourselves with His ___________________ – Live for God (I Peter 4:1-5) 
b. Preach so the ___________________ so they can live (I Peter 4:6-8) 
c. Preach with ___________________ (I Peter 4:9-11) 
d. ___________________ the suffering (I Peter 4:12-16) 
e. Make sure the church is ___________________ (I Peter 4:17-19) 

 
V. Trust ___________________ (I Peter 5) 

a. Church Elders are responsible to be ___________________ (I Peter 5:1-4) 
b. Youth should ___________________ to age (I Peter 5:5-7) 
c. Be Prepared for the ___________________ (I Peter 5:8-9) 
d. God’s Got this! (I Peter 5:10-14) 


